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Group # Group Attributes # attended # said would attend Date:  2008 Location
Time Room 
is available
Time 
scheduled
1 Credit load 12-14, SAT 1+ SD below mean 11 13 Wed Jan 16 Gold Room 4:00 PM
2 Credit load 12-14, SAT 1+ SD above mean 10 11 Thur Jan 17 Gold Room 6:00 PM
3 Credit load high (GTE 15), SAT 1+ SD below mean 12 14 Wed Jan 30 VU 460 (5  - 9 pm) 5:30 PM
4 Credit load high (GTE 15), SAT 1+ SD above mean 13 15 Thur Jan 31 VU 460 (5  - 9 pm) 5:30 PM
5
Undecided Summerstart 
advising group AND <15 fall ss 
credits
12 14 Weds Feb 6 Gold room (6-8:30pm) 6:30 PM
6 Transferred credit from high school AND < 15 fall ss credits 11 14 Wed Feb 20 VU 460 (5  - 9 pm) 5:30 PM
7 Math/science or health Summerstart advising group 13 17 Wed Feb 27 Gold  Room (4 - 8 pm) 4:30 PM
8 Business/Econ Summerstart advising group 10 12 Thur Feb 28 VU 460 (5  - 9 pm) 5:30 PM
TOTAL Participated 92
Freshmen Credit Load Assessment:  Student Focus Group Schedule (2008)
